
Carolina. tUfltdjman;Ji; legislature,' II0U8E OF COMMONS-- .

Wrdoeadej, Feb, , 1807J

The boat wai called to order at 101

New Haven lias an ico boat, Minnie
E. Dodd, which can rnn with aafetjr ot
ice four inches thick and make sevent
miles an hour. Sho ia thirtj feet long.

.Tie bankrupt bijl waa resumed.' 'An
amendment, that persons unable to take
the test oath, bo excluded Jfrotn Its tenet
fits, was lost. Yeas 10, naja 30, and the
bill itself was defeated bj 20 to 22.

In the House, .the 1W OiHce Corns

BHUNEB.WEEKLT: SENATE. r - "
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:.BT J. I.

.14.. o'clock.
A till to authorise- - the Imbo of new On motion of Mr. McClammy, the billSALISBURY, N. a, FEB. 11, 1887. Aunt M.irjTarefV Trouble " ia theto emend the act "aathorixlnir the eetsbbonds to Ilia N. C. It K. Co., wu takeo loiuee was liiatrnereu to enquire into tno nnmo 01 a

D. T. WILLIAMS & CO.
auiaiL

(Commission fiHtiifidiiis
roa rux iili or

lotafco, IxaX i mannfaxtoifb, bljf-- l, fbinr,

0FPICE Ho. 1, TOBACCO HCHAB0E.
RICHMOND, VA.

aiury written by DtckoJib alishoieut of work-boua- oa and hooaee ofpp and reud. expodiencj of buihling a 1'oat Office. 'daughter."THE PLAN
Air. UtfWlei. a bin to authorise Ibe cretioetwbict wastho rpocial order Court Iioofn tud Cugt0 Ji0U8e a, 1

W publish 111 this Mpft lh lut 'pUa " tW the president of the W. M. U 1C. K. Co., to ui union u eiw iu-ub-t, wae piwponeu villa
recoiiitruouon of iSt Uoion. It U thsj work of markh:i:burrow money on the faith and credit of uu .uauouieapoci-ioruei.oriaocio- ca, Tl.e maioritT of tho Comtnifteo

In CdlMaL couatv C. i.n llm Slit Iav ofnumber ttuiwsro ana ortnerB sntiemec, ao- - t,a ,utfJ Jitfened m., on Monday nfxL . . ; rlrtt atr..t ...1 r 1.- 1-

Jabuai. 1U67. br John t ti.1,t...tt Fwi CTii.t "n motion of Mr. Kenan, the use of 11. v - -cidcntljvorby i"HOoQ at Warfungtoiv acunf . a bill to Incorporate Hie north Western
IHM-II.- nfthl IIiliaA Af fTnmmAnj mm l June L,inlarger, anJ Mi Zoleika McWlinoui sxicii auiiaur.iv mm w m.Wi w u .nj - lt UUt WM rl H1 Wrrttxl.

CoinU. . ,eiJerable value. It may or may out meat the ap-- raeolutiou in favor of Wm. Gordon. granted to Mr. . Farrar of Virginia, io From- - Watkiityiotir 'i4 onilmnuuw hifa. h ,Mtm fntmin frt.4, . mIvh .1 rireilian
II.. rVd, UW awl Cru, 4 Takwot, amJCl- -iXIHlIIIMlkliriVMli

wuioii to aetiver a lecture to morrow I - sprobation w imgrvass, wuicu, uowanr, up 10 una waa taken j,p Hj ped iirjgtori,Fb. 6. The Washing-- -

tune LM laKcri no Dunce or it. . una man ainar SFKCIAL NOTICES.ton special of the Tiirua sava. that it ia tWHiort, tmm faeaniBet tBattea' am m fatataaM kia athings of the k'uJ. It noascaar enough of Interest to
Tuic mr law.

The Star Law waa taken up. BIU4 AMD KBBOLtrnoNS. known that the Preldcnf ha. mlranli.nd nrrVRRMCRSl Roa. ftoaia. tuft. l.i. rvi I mHi Southern prop) to eacua a passant; Dot to Mr. Guess, a bill to tax writs, warrants led. as aDrivate citixon. to tlm Ritutliernuieudad ou motion of Mr. Ltuth. Nona C.rallaa i HaK. B. BL BrM-- r .1 i .i -To Consumptives.
but lika tbem, w think, will be 1000 forgotten, or mnA AVAKIltlAII. In . I 1 mmmnm fn I T nniatn..... '. . i 1.. ..I .! t a I . ' M.,.a JUItlfa; lr a. ara.li,.l,krkia.

. C; arnJTa.lkj. Laa,, SIMM mmmij, W. C. H. .
II r. Moore, offered a aubsiitule.

over shadowed by a Uter novelty of a similar niaam-- ; jaaa Mrrtw.4. Kv. Caanatla t .Mr. Leach, moved to refer tho billato cuutractod prior to the first dajr of Majjlnew plan." umpi. m, .fir, b,i.,, .usvux iTer.i I. ItlKma
a anecial commit toe of both bouaee.kind. V are out attics, witboyt Chart w conv

pass, and tbcae ar ilia bits of drift. wood which 1903. 1 Mr. AlcCrackeii. tho author of the ''"' lane awiio,iIviihilin4dii,ci
Mr. Kenan, a bill to incorporate the Motley letter ears, that n moloaitv of ai. uMr. Jouea of Wake, opposed the refer

awure ui of tba xistenou of a abort ; but whrev Duplin Manufacturing Company. our Foreign Miaaione are held brMas-- j t. aii..n.. ,iir. itk.111 mm ,r u. pr.wu.i- u-
Mr. Hnaa, a bill to amend tbo charter Isachnsetts puritans, and controlled by "'" ''', "iu u 'iftrtioni ..r prnarmi ..)

ence, for he feared delay would be roin-o- m

to bis pebple, aulcsa the committeewhen ansl bow It will be readied, if ever, are VALUABLE
questions upon which they afford ou answer. of the N. C, Mutual Life Insurance Com- - snch men as Phillips, Dutler Znbli and :"''''''' "'' ' co-- c-rwere required to report immediately.

There beinir seueral otiiiiion eiuresacd panv, and a bill tojunend tl.e charter of Chandler, and that it is 1.1a patriotic oV J L ImTZmmZZZZZ... : J . . . . ' . r . PLANTATIONfor; sale.Tba Oreenaboro' Patriot ia m " n"w by the senators Id favor of earl action ttieN. C. Mutual Fire luiuraucc Com-- jty to inform Mr.', Seward how the coun- - vpreal inf,.nii.llo vblek H. oonnlt nub. InT.la.alr ; and
The motion, to recommit was with. M bope, ec7 luftr.r via try nu rrnxd, II all! aaat lamiPdj. t trj ia misrepresented.tpleodid dreaa. It ia gratifying to witness such

erideooa of proaperity among oar brother editor

of the State, than whom we know of oooe more
drawn. aatbiiif, ni.j arara a Mclii.

Parun aUbloa in aratorlalwii aiu !,

. , . . J TII IC subscriber effors for sale a valuable
J I lia aljo'ntnr tuat-o- a which he reaulea. kiwiiair. nerniaii, a inn to incorporate li.ei

Mr. Jonea renewed the motion, renuir- - waaesooro' barings institution. t ... n ,k. rnfJ a;Ty)wiu) iwiLSOJL. n BlaosL--.; U ananiiiieiai Vrwimm . . . ..... I
worthy of pubtio esteem. w.JfJ WtllUmitiarfh, Kli.fi Datifiij, tie Torfc&iZL?r:rY "r:r; "C6rn7Fbro';TTre Duke of fis embracing an excellent piece of bottom land, good

meailow and 60 acre woodland. Tba farm ia in

ing Uie eouiiHittee to report by laoradar
it beirqr " ttiO eothirilttee " raie J' bp tbi
quoeiion of reforming tho Ji'diciarysVa w .J' r " v: ders,beirto theIi.dKia., throne, is aboat BACK CREEK ACADEMY,Paaaua AwAT.-r- We are caviled 00 to reoonl tie

ilamaaa at two more of tb aged lebabiUnta of
vuu.j,,v coiiect arrcara ui , , ii,,!,,,,taxet.iin. uarriea yeaa, zo: uays. io.

jjood order. There ia on tlie plaoa a handsome 1 1
Story Dwelhog, oeatiy fioie)J ; a writ of good wa-
ter in-- the yard, which ia a beautiful roe of native
trees; all 9wy Includiiif a

Loudon. Jebr.tarr 3. Duritf'the do- -Mr. , a reaolation allowing mile- -

"
Mord( nij, Rowan Co., N. C,

J. IL GOL'GER, A. M , Pki.nxipal.
livery of tlie Oneen's speech, tbo peo.our Town. On Thursday kit, Him Mar T. Hot-LA-av

aged 84 jmu 10 month tod 26 days, and age to officers and members of the Gen-
eral Assembly for the adjourned session, ple cried, Reform I iteform 1

The senate tuwmdjoarned.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Tutsdaj, Feb. 5th, 1867

a the awne dy Urn 8cm GtLta, the laat re

did Barn. The locality is healthy, and the com-
munity etrictly moral It is situated on the In-colut-

road, six miles WeJt of SaHshHfjJi'ai Jur
ther inrornuiKxt-ildiPS- mrit'taliaWy, or att

rj'lJE bccoiul Session of this Institution willAir. Lowe, a resolution that (be house
L open on Monday, thelltli of February, ik--

maioing aifterof the lata Hon. John Oil, aged

aboel ft yeara Tbeae were both highly mpecteJ hold evening sessions, from and after to The Queeni Speech.
Waabingtorrr' Feb.' fJA-TI- ie

' Q lecns
TuitMM pee eV ,si un. trr specie, " Of its equivalent j and examine the premises.The house waa called to order at 101 day. This resolution 4ies over oue day in currency, $7.50, $10.00, and fjli.Ou. KICI1 D. n. C0WAX.cititetil, devoted merobere of the Preebyleriao o clock under ruio.i Jan 28, 186T. 4:Uspeech in lull has been received by telo

graph, alio hoiwsj that tho Prussian,
Board can be bad in pood families,-fue- and

lights furnished at $7.00 per uiutilu in specie orSundry reports were made from atand Mr. Crawford, of Macon, a joint resoChweb ia fife; and departed infha DuU.

TOE RED STRINGS.
its equivalent in currency.tngcoinuiitteee, wuico will be noticed in Austrian and Italian war will lead to thelution that the General Assembly ad LAM) AiD HILLSStudent received at any time, and chargeddetail hereafter. jonrn litudie on Monday tho 18th inst, permanent' peace of Europe. Predicts trora day ol eutrauce, exuejtt m ux--i . of pro-- :

and the early-remov- of the eronndaof dif1U2OLITI0NS. Ibis resolution passed the house,We pubEib io thla paper the Oonwitotion of the
Red 8trinf " Association. ,ATe believe it bai was scot to the senate for concurrence. Acuity with the united States. FavorsMr. Waugh, a resolution authorisinir

KTeral aliatm, . : " Uoion Leap," and " lie- - tNFi.fisnKD bC6uies8. I closer Union among thn American prothe Ouvemor So pay tre gliton supplies
i j i i i . . . iron of America," and it may be, ot)m. had

iraeieu sickDC-ss- .

A. BROWN,
i. F. CLODFELTEfl,
JOHN GRAHAM,
M. W. GOODMAN,
Kev. V. tt WATTS,

.ilt rjUav N. Gv, Jan. 28, 1667.

Tlmlmnan rMnn,iil ihs oonairW!.finn Prnc- - tcgaras r cniatiisin as suppresluruiauen or uciiuhmcih ucieiiea. " V vaaw. trmm 1 k f a a " "a. 1WE SCBSCKIEER ofTers for tale bis MiHs
the Lands attached, lying on tlie watershoped to give a more exieoded notice of tliii tt li A t?atrai.na kill rr ita r.M sea. Ana tnanss Uod lor the uioapMr. Hard, a reaotut on in favor of Wil

The only material amendment adopted Pal'ance of the cholera and cattle plaliam I'attertoii, late klicr.lf of Alauianeeocialioo io thia paper, lhaa circuuulanuai will

permit - 8ome of tafeatfirve are cerUinfy itrikinj
f., 2:n )

ot Dutch Buflalo Creek in the County of Cabarrus,
near the village of Mount PleavstuL This the
niost valuable if ill property in tho Count v. Tha

. . . . . I nan acounty. on tills reading, was tho following, offer o 'v
V I Iand terribio. fur iimarxjr, if a mrmber of it Air. mitor.,a reaonition instructing an ed by Mr. Durham, as section 7, under Mill contains three setu of (tones. There is alsoTHE SOUTHERN

HEPATIC PILLS, an excellentthe head of "exemptions :thooki reveal any of the of the OrJer to inquiry to the judivi.iry committee, el to
iy penoo la the world, he ia to be W to Vitt ! the cXcdiency of IcioImi ion to authorize

A NEW STAY LAW.
A gentleman who arrived in the city"Hie property and polls of all persons SAW MIZ.L,d A rwt m (. .. An' V faa-- t M a ffrtlYl 11 f t a 1 tit t AHloThe lawa of the country wilt not aave liim. Tht-- executors ace., In ccriaiu casea, toaell who have lost ao arm, lev. aisTaMU (Jl IVUl I J vovvi mtaj i viii a lit siaii I vjvri rj

n the military, naval or marine service that the Sheriff of that con nt v was as- -te.tm him in the night uroe, we auppoM, and while notea of hand, bonds, etc., belonging to
MADR and a.ld by G. W. D"EEMS. th diov.

who has n moved Io Balnmnre,' Md,
vliere be can have accraa to the purest and brsi
mediciues, on the most favorable Irrnn. He will

m good order. The tract of IsnJ contains four
Hundred and Eighteen acres, most of it well timhi family and the reet of lite work! ate at honmt tlieir eatatea. of tho state, or the late Confederate States, I aultcd by a party of armed mn, a few

or who have been disabled from perform-- 1 miles from the town of Greenville, a day always keep on baud large supply, and sill sell loBILXH.
hi easlome'S, wholewle and retail at Ihe sluirieil

bered. Any person wiauiug to purchase the above
property will please call on tho subscriber, or John
L IiemiwsoB, at bis residence in Mount rlearant.

JACOB HOUSE.
January 20, 1807, (4 2m.) -

Mr. Cowan, a bill to incorporate the
mi on their bedi, be ia led eff into toruo dark
rornej tied to a tree and aboC - A hole ia maoV

in the ground auJ they plunge him in, fill it, and
cover the apot with leave ami trutii, aol then

ing ordinary manual labor by any other lor two since, and several executions and
wound, or any disease or accident in said I papers then in bis possesion, returnableWilmington Inalitute : and a bill to in- - Iu the preparation of thrse very soporior and

fills, un coal or trouble apured lo insure Ihrservice : also. the property of the widows at tho Spring term of the County-Cour- t,curporate tfieuattoniu I an and trust
greatest posibfe lrgre tnj perfection, iu point of(oililftllj.tamper away to their respective hornet, and each

man ia ready aext morning with a he in bia mouth utility, eserlleiics and comfort. They coniaiu one Sa2 s r,f TV fPn rnllnnarticle which has probably never before U-- n naed . 1AIC il Urlll VUrUUIlU,
a medieiue, and wliicli is a powerful agrnt in clean- - YArtTTrV H VT Vme tha Livr. fwlnch aiaaa Ih.m an ul..i.l. ..... J.J.UJ.I1 lsWJ.1J.J.

Mr. a bill to repeal an act,
entitled 'an act to amend the charter oftooooeeal toe crime! we mt we ninfne tin u

of all persons Jbo have lost their lives in were seized and destroyed. The parties
said service; provided, that the proper-- then proceeded to Greenville, and enter- -

ty exempted of each person berein in-- ing the Clerk's office enacted The same
eluded, shall not exceed two hundred and scene, seizing ahd destroying all the pit- -
fifty dollars in value; and provided fur- - pers in tli it officer's possession, ulso rc- - vry other. Till heretofore onvrcd to the public.) I Svpenor Court of Law full Term, 1866

ther, that the excess over two hundred turnable at tho Spring term of tho E. Jane Johnson.
. vs.

i ne coiiimiiioii uatu ia ineae rum is carriuuy pre-- i
pared by the hand of the discoverer, ami may be I

used by Ihe most feeble patient in the mom dulicatc I Petition for Divorce.nd fifty dollars value of ihe property ul County Court.
a a a.aa aa".- - f 1 a. . Joseph A. Johnson.If such perrons, sli.ii; bo subject to laxa- - . a leenng oi intence exciim- nt pre- -

the Wahhinton Toll Itriilg Company.
Mr. Autiiey, a bill allowi ig debtors

t!ie privilege of p 'iii' their old debts in
state bink inone.v, or its equivalent in
current funuS:. Tliii bill u iutJu tl.e
rpecial for l'liurs Iny, tbo 17th inst.
at 12o'clfck in

MTrllohJerbjYa IYA cl'efiJiiig Iho
of justice of the pence.

Mr. McKy, a bill to amend an act

the way in which they Carry wt thn part of their
CooVitution. How else couM they do il?

And then another feature of it in, that if a mem-

ber wilfully disobeyt the Constitution and he

Uwt ol the Order, he is to be brau.I.-- J on the ball

af I he left thumb Willi the letter P., and he guca

out l hen, like Ute miserable Cain, m krj a refugee
a vagabond ao for a tbii humane

uj liharal aociety ia concerned. The ouly way,

(t we can tee how a pour wnrtch thu treaied

on as other property. . And it shall be rails, lltrougiiout ritt and tlie adjOiiiutg satrsTaqiion of ffirrCoiKt,
Jo.phr A. Johnson, tlie defendant inte duly of the coun'y cotirtstt-thost- r conntiesjrj .CQOafiTdeuco- - of thin veit,S

. ... ... - . I. J . : . . t I

Mluatuin, either male of female, and from iheir jiecn-hu- r

comb nation are higlily strengthening, mild in
their acitoo ita the bowrht, and. iqded.lil cliuUle
hkctrurs R hero colds and eoughr are almost an

conseqnence of the sudden change 10 which
ill are taljrci, every oue at all liable to auff-- r from
tlie influence of these cauars, will find the graateat
aecurily iu having his liver aud bowels well elsauaed
by llirae iuvaluable Pills.

Where theaa Pills are known, frpectutlv 1n: the

erai coitnttes oi tbeMaro, upon motjon, to nnu strenuous enons are oeing mauo
examine the clpiins of all persons claim- - to discover some clue whieli will

this case is uot a resident of this gtata, It is therav
fore Ordered by the Court, that advertiasmant b
made for six successive weeks in the Caroluut
Watchman, notifying said defendant to be and ap-

pear at the Court House in Yadkinvjlte, on the ..

first Monday after the last Monday in February
next, and answer to the petition, or Judgment orw

ng the benefits ot the foregoing section, lead to tlie rccogni'ion ot tlio pirates
nd upon proof that they are rucluded perpetrating tlie oiitrngo Uieir etlortsconcerning ii'l'ioi.'i", and persons vl color,
itinn its provisions, to grant ccrtiuvatcs are attotitlod, however, with --coi8idera-might escape the curae would bo to change hi

I'laca of abode and wear a thumb Mull, neither of
or f iiJxed blood.

f exemptions to snch personr, which hie dilhcnlty, the Slieriff being unable
S.iuihern Slates, where they have been eirenlated

o rxleusively, ihey need no recommendation their
merits are So ell a now a by their result.certificates shall bo issued bv theclerk.lto rccosniise tuiy one ot tne party, sowhiUi woulJ be very hard to do. h it a wondei-tn-

aulhon of tba Society did not fix it so as to

Ahuv a bill to amend chapter C2,
1C of the revised code, ao as to

tho return of executions ieaued by and bo shall receive no fee therefor." thoroughly were they disguised Price 25 Cents a Box ; $2 50 a Dozen.
lie will also keep on band a supply off This amendment when first iutroduc- - 1 mis act establishes for I it t countyjustices of the peace.

Air. I ce b I e, n bill to abolish usury ; ed, proposed to exempt $500 worth ol quite an effective stay law, will be felt
property, but was modified, by reducing for some time to come. Wilmington Deems' Sovereign Remedy,and a bill to change the teoore of the

conesio will bo taken as to him aud tha prayer of
the petitioner granted. -

Witness 3. T. Speer, Clerk of our said Court st '
office in Yadkinville, the first Monday"after the last
Monday in August, 1866. . -

Issued January 5th, 1867.
S.I. SPEER, ate.

- Pr'a fee

State of North Carolina,
DAVIE COUNTY. .

Court of Pkai and Quartet &4iojs,
September. Term, 1866.

the amount exempted to S250.1 Journal. for the cure of Fever and Ague and all other Chillsotlice of eheriff. .
Bud reverMr. Kass presented a memorial from

brand a man oo the end of the no, a circuiu-riao-

that would hare rendered concealment more
d.fKculc Cain' mark, some authors --ay, was a

ivory horn that iprung out ia the centre of
hu forehead ; which, added to tii natural trep
pidatioa aod auvpicioua .look of an escaped mur-
derer, made him ever afterwards o object of hor-

ror to bi fellow men. But we u(jom the " Ire-ro-

of America," whatever el they may be able
io do, could not make borna grow oo the hitad of

Vr' visa it fo be diltinttly undtrst d, tkmt seeDO X0T CULTIVATE OipiXARY
The question recurring on tho passage

of the bill on its third reading, Mr. Los
gan moved, its reference to the finance

tho mayor and coramiasionersof the city prepeir to eurt . Ftttr and Ague IX ALL iT$
r OHMS, ty operating on the cause ana the ejectLAND WITHOUT MANURE.of luleigh, praying relief from a proa

committee with instructions to report a Tin Aril' wf cara tlio fult '., 4 m it Ar.apoctive nuifcAiice on Union bquare. Jio- - at Ihe tame time. '

Il is now universally admitted, and tauchl bf the
forrod to 'the committee on proposition iil to ra.se revenue adtquated only to yoa onoar average sol's, fen dollars Orthe ordinary expenses of the state. , mt ...' nt :,,.

Profession, that 'Fever and' Ague, uuder tuaty form
and Wiovaiicca, under proteat from the uioi V tw iuin.7 1 aj i s vi u vv ins T J .1 . . . . . Itbeir disooedirnt membem, or they woulj hate air. i,ogn saia mat ne oiu uot object k;, rNf... - . i.. HARTrs R OHAPFIJf , AdmV ol I vs. the Heirs at Uv f

ilUEt L0NSWITK, dee'd, T 8 AMUiX LONOtt Iti. . . , a .a, , w . I llll VV, tlSWVI f RIKJ UUCVII UI IUVI O I'J I IXClaW
cliairman of the said cotnmitUe. -

I'iiH.Vl-IIK- lJ BI8INIW8.
wo it " - u tno pniicipio wi iuo pi i, on tne suo.. i.da at,. vsi .ttn - Tf

and uiodibcsuon, is caused by a lorbid sUte pf the
Liver, rendenng the panent liable fr t)t inlrodoo-HU-

iulo UijS system uf a. certain ntHi or poierni.
cas agent culled Malaria, or MunghfMiusma. Fur
one Uollar, i furnish a package' cuitmuing two
boxes of Tills, oue to actopon.the cleauaiag

And su'Hther feature of this gociejy that The bouse reaumvil cotisideraflbn of the jects of tafation, bntJ ccortfrng the do n, look doge,y km yOUr'iand it
1 roa an rnr j ctotam Ati t Ian KlQA QKaarftaaf ... . . t 'revenue bill on it third reading. v vitfv,iuv .who I trill" "I rotf vnn a irnod apaI mart limn thflttiey win not take the testin-pn- y of any outi.le

lopte against a "brother," exwpt in eitreure anil purifying aud putting it in a henllhy, active eouneeded to meet tl.e ord.nary expenses ol J
tlStt

la

No.evory acre cultivated, will notSundry immaterial ' aineridmenra were dilion. Iu the other we claim lo have discovered a
oast, when they wdl admit the word of eonacte-r-

rirmos to Sau. uu sstatb.
. -

IT appear In la the fetlblacUon at the Court that Btrphaa
Snd wlf. Tempy are ot ihim atala; U is

therefore ordered bylhs Coort that nnlK;ll'i S taadcrW
arc sreevs ta ihe Carolina Watehaiaa, for aaid deraadaais ta be
and appear at uia neil Tsrm of Ills Court, u beheld fur ai4
eountjr; on the teeond Moaday in March next, sad thsa aod
there lo ihow eauie. If anj ibajr baTe any tlx land Sianrlard .

hi ihe petitkm ihould Jot bs sold" aoeordinf ia tks praysr of
the peutiouer.-

-

Wlinen, Kvh. Galtber, clerk of our tald tourt, at oAoa Uia
aerond Mondav ia Seateoibar. Ida, and Ml the Slat vear mt oar

members of some chr it tain diurcTT. Chrls- - inoo. lie was meieiore oppoeea to tuei. .:;.ii ,, i.. k...
adopted,, and peiiding further coiinidera
tion, the houe hdjourned.

, SENATE.

medicine, whi.'ti when taken iulo the stomach, pass-
es iato ihe circulation, and, by Coining iulo eoutsct
with ihorautf of the disease, ,(is : Malaria, neairal-iseao- r

deatroy4l. aud is.eiBphalical4y. att- - swtibt
lo the poison. ' 'l'he advantage, in litis treatment,

ta people, from the reports pven of the men
- T msuvaa uin. nui uvi vui i iiv t'l VUli UUl

.
d "Ppressivejaxation proposed! run yonr into debt. Large crops still,

twibip of Jbia.Ceioa.'iagiiarxnaaw4MUU-
eSeTSy, Fel 6, TffJT. . lv iciioiicu, iiiauiaiii i uiuui-v- n I JCUMr. Harper defended the bill and op i0km Y.fa .i.;K ;iiaRher this ia a eomphment to them or their re--
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